
M-640
Marsden Bariatric & Wheelchair Scale

High capacity scale with handrails and platform for wheelchairs

Fold out seat for a more comfortable weighing experience

Full numeric keypad for BMI calculation

Optional wireless connectivity
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Marsden M-640: For versatility in weighing 
bariatric and geriatric patients 

Typically, the higher the capacity, the less accurate the scale. Not with 
the Class III Approved Marsden M-640. This is a bariatric scale that can 
deliver weight readings as accurate as 50g, yet it’s capable of weighing 
some of the heaviest bariatric patients.

Complete comfort in weighing 

The M-640 provides a comfortable weighing solution, 
whatever the patient’s needs.

A sturdy handrail provides support for patients who can 
stand, but are unsteady on their feet. If the patient wishes 
to sit down to be weighed, a hinged seat is available.

If the patient is in a wheelchair, the base of the scale has 
ramps on each side and plenty of room for the wheelchair.

High capacity, superb accuracy

There are two versions of the M-640 available. 

Our 300kg capacity version is the most popular: Most 
patients will be under 300kg in weight - and it is this 
version of the scale that is accurate to 50g (or 100g 
once 150kg is reached).

Or, if the extra capacity is required, there is a 500kg 
M-640. This is accurate to 100g (or 200g over 300kg).

Either option provides the accuracy required for most 
medical requirements - for example, 50g/100g 
accuracy is required in weighing for critical treatment, 
and 200g accuracy is suitable for measuring weight to 
assist in medical diagnosis.
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Easier, more accurate weighing

The M-640’s indicator is mounted on the handrail, 
making it much easier to see the weight reading once 
the patient is on the scale.

For an even more accurate reading when the patient is in 
a wheelchair, use the Tare and Preset Tare functions to 
remove the wheelchair’s weight from the display. Use the 
full numeric keypad to calculate BMI.

Send readings to a database or printer

If you have a central patient database that can accept 
data from medical devices via Bluetooth or Wifi, the 
M-640 is available with either. Alternatively, an optional 
printer allows you to print patient weight data.

Key features
 

Class III Approved
Rechargeable battery (adaptor provided)
Full numeric keypad
Three displays - weight, height, BMI
Hold/Tare/Zero
Handrail with hinged seat
Large base with ramps for wheelchairs

Specification

Class: III 
Capacity: 300kg or 500kg
Graduations: 50g<150kg>100g (300kg) 
100g<300kg>200g (500kg)
Power: Mains/rechargeable battery
Platform dimensions: 800mm x 800mm 
Weight of Scale: 46kg
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Marsden M-640: Key features at-a-glance

Three displays: 
Weight, height, 

BMI

Sturdy handrail

Large platform 

Hinged seat

Full numeric 
keypad

Power by mains 
or rechargeable 

battery

Optional Wifi/Bluetooth/
Micro USB connectivity - 

or printer - for 
recordng patient weight 

data

Ramps on 
two sides for 
wheelchairs

Indicator 
mounted on handrail

Wheels for 
portability

Robust construction 
for years of acurate 

weight readings


